
IJ PW,.._.. couple of)'Oln,. lfdley come 
.oaMALffAII' aloDcweCOllldberapectllble.." . 

Life--••·c:cama&a'colleae, Ra;pcct. ia wbM'IOpbc,mc:n 
blbina to ict out or the Aagdique Muller, the tcmn'• 

bwleandbeal.lDOllllftltnfJic ~~ ~r. imtanlly 
Ol'ClilchtbeT. Hunyiogfrom .,...,. __ 
school to won;, then back to Muller. who is also one of 
1ehool, then home again. hop- the top IWdenlS in her class, 
ingtosquecz.c in time few your was aquartc:rftnalist at the Di
homcwork-and if )'ou're vision Ill New England 
1~ Women's Championship, 105-

Richard Levenson and the ingtQthecventualchampion. 
SulfolkWomen'sTennisTeam "Wc'reoutslandingatnum-
knowdtbcscp-oblemJ. betonc.''aaidl.evensooofthe 

"I know there are people in undefea1cd Muller ( 10-0). 
school who can play, but work ~ e'vcbadtocorrcctherserve 
docsn' taliowit. "said theninth- to allow bu to 11ttaek the net 
yew COKb. -We woct: out a bdter,bw.uonlyasophomore 
ICbco.alesotbeycaaaet:toM>CDe sbebasgrcalpou:ntiai." 
roatcbes and we had a few Olher playcrt Levcn1on 
womc:ofromtbebautbalham hopc;I will tewrn include: Mo 
pliy till I hope come back. I e·rown. M~ GuillaJme, 
likcgoodllhlela... Laude Lemicm:, and Kerri 

,..'::,~~~ ·s~-11!NNlS 

- womiu !: ha~::::.~ continued on page 19 

I,ndl,Qdey 
Co lead ml!il!i
mmy 1lBJt, 

O,C>dlC.. 
JOUUW.ff""' 

Tbe men's and women's 
crou country teams enter this 
fall '1KUOr1 intwodiacinctJy 
dirtcrcntpc,gition&. 
H~. both will be aim

ing fortheumcultimalC&oal-

"""""""""""-ocbooli and univc:n.itics they will be 
compctingagainst. Bolblc:aml' 
firstlestoflhesea50ncomcaon 
Saturday, Sept. 18 111 the SL 
Anlc.tm's tnvi~Touma- . 
mem in Manchester, N.H. ~ 

l 

Women's tlfll'lll coech Rich l....-.neon"tlUl~kgufdlng the Lady Ra.ms Into 
Nortlieast AINetic Conference play thls -laB · 

" 

~~ 
IU.d-firnew 
ID.DfflS; ~ 

11,Q,t,C.. 
JOUaHALSTAl'P 

pand its schedule, if pos
aible, through the addition 
of some new , dedicated 

The success of many of members. 
·Suffolk' s a thle tic cl ubs Sodano sai d tb al th e 
~ongly depend& on the squad wouldli.ketoauenda 
number of students partici• few soccer games in the rail 
paling. Should 8 team be and some baseball games in 
&hortjusta few pla1,en, that 1he sprina, e.-;panding 1he 
could make the difference ch~e~lcaders' regularscbed
bctween it successful seaion ule. 

1lbouldSuffolkplace ---in bod, lbe -·~ -
WOOlal'I dl""'°"8, lbe . 

5/lffolk Crou-COUntry Coach Joe Wabh -

•and a mediOCre aeason. The cheerleaders ho ld 
· .. Thj_§uffolk:Chccrle;ading fun.d-raiaera such ·as bake 
Clu6 •is not cla,saified as an sales a nd rafnes to raise 
athlelic 1eani, but I student nioney for their activities. 
activity. However, i t, too kelp is also needed with 
needs new members to join those activities . 

Rm»wDlbeweDoo 

- · ... ,:.!'!...,.. --~re-
aped from lbe ...... 
od,oolsot·NewF.n-

glaod. 

ond-ranked croM country run-
nc, in New Englaod. 

Complemead,,g Lynch and 
fonnina lllemen'a team'1ooe
two puo:ll ii Joe Amico, IC

-~.,_Waflh. Sopbomo,c 
John 8erDlrd Md the Suffo~ 
bueball teara '1 s ti ndou1 
_,_, 11m Mmny will also 
c:omibule 10 ,tbc..lieam, alona 
widt-O!<DouaWood. 

Ctr.a Cross Coutry Tlia.iaaa'1,cpaad bal many ~,.w ...... ,....., _.......,._....., ... _ 
-• ..... ~thilre-,.· willbe.loltill:f«aomc111p~--~,._- ..... ~"",...., __ 

Thesamecanbcu.idfcwthc in order to accomplish mOst "The club is also open to 
women'steam.wmcbwill~ of its goals.for lhc Upcom-- malu," saidSodano. "They 

ing sports·season. can be a part o f the club ju11 
pend heavily oo tbc influs: of Accord.iq -to co-c■Ptain by helpiou>ut With thc·ac-
1ome -younger runners. Nancy Soduo · only aevon tivitic.s." .. We' re looking 
Whereas the men'., tmD-bat ~leaden-iaberemro--• foiwantto asoodyear,'"sbe 
many rcQl.m:ina runnen. the ing tp .thisycar'11qHd,in- . lddC(I. ~ epl~ondoinaa 
women's team "had· heavy cludi.Qgtheotbcrco-captahi' lot more. 
lossct and lost it& top two nm- Ruhita Clark. · ~ ~ayone i~tercstcd i~joiti-
ncn'"' M '° pwlua&ioo, IC- The cheedcadcrs:maioly ia,t.becllcerleadersthisycar 
cordin&IOW~. Cover the winter. sports: cucona.:tDoDDaRwccbs 

Four-,ear. runner BridaeJ mca '• hockey act' basket~ in the .Atb.leti~ Office or 
Toland.,.lolldiao&ol?,dlaa- • ball. •willl. • rew . .omea's lcanamcaaa,emlhcclub's 

X-O>ONT&Y buketb&ll JUHi added. to· ~al~• la the Student Ac-
coatinued OB J»P !li t.bcir:~·acbedule. Tlil,,ycar. _. bviues~ -

the squd,woalctlib to u -. · -

r 
Where can you find the best 
bargilw in Boston? 
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Student Activities office space re-allocated 
Some lose, some gain in new configuration 

By Stephanie Snow 
JOU'RNALSTAff 

The iuuc or office space. a prob
km thill has plagued s1uden1 organi
zntions the entire summer, seems • 
h;ive been resolved with the various 
clubsandorgMiznlions beingscttlcd. 
for the time being. on what addi
tional space they have received or 
lost. ' 

requests for increased or additionW 
office space. citing a sevc(t. ncc.d for 
an increased working area. 

Donna Schmidt, Director• ··•·•· 
dent Activities, h•·lrl meetings over 
the summer with th..- interested org11-
niz.ations 10 try 10 figure ou111 woy 10 

provide mnre sp.icc for diem. E:• h 
organ.it.at ion was aske,l tobringth:.:ir 
own proposal to the meetings so as to 
generate discussion and try to find a 

Beacon Hill InsJ:itute: 
publi~ policy think iank 

ByDan Couley 
JOUaNAt.cbo<ruBUTOO 

. tbcExccutivcDirectorandfounder. 
The BelcoD Hill Jnctinue, 

says Dr. Toen:.k, 'YOCUtes ua pub-. 
OnWcdnesdaY,AugustlS, lie policyiuue1imporwlltoMu-

1he Boston Herald, in • front page schusetts voun, bosiocues, tax
storyon(iovemorWeld's proposcd paycnandcitiz.cot." Whilealotof 
tax cut, cited a report by the Bea- · the issues the instiwte rcscarcbca 
con Hill Insti tute. The Jn1Ututc, a and commcatt oa arc Musachu
public policy rcsean:h institute, i1 . setts iuocs, IUCh u taxes, •health 
housed here at Suffolk University care and bukiaa, tbey also focus 
&ndthcchairmanofthcEcooomici •B&A.CON 
Department, David G. Tucrc.k, is coatinucd QB. page 3 

compromise. Chasse commented, ~1 was im-
Most ofthe groups involved in the pressed 1hat the move took pl;, .• this 

roomchangeswcn:pleasedwilh 1'"• yCJM." 
neg0lia1ions. Ke;llyCh~sc.O:iai1 Tina Pachccn. rcprcscnti1 Pro
Couoc:• Prcsidcnu. ftlt ii Would gramCouncil 11tthemce1ings. s1aled 
be better to have ull or the groups in · 1hu1 the meetings were "very produc-
onc room bec::ause it would enCfl"r ·vc and very coopcmtive." 
age communication 11mong all !,h.: clCplained lhut she was 
groups. She explained that she \1 .. satisfied with the, results" and 
very happy about thegroupscoming 
intotheoffiee. 

· SPACE 
continue~ on page a, 

SOM appoints two new. deans 
Jty Stephanje Sn· 1 

.IOUaNA_L::TAff' 

mean a more cxci1ing ,,t stimulot• 
ing learning environmcuL 

Torrisi sa:d that there were many 
simila!ilies~C\.n Suffolk undthc 
Univcnity or Hanford. his previous 
employer. Some or lhe similarities 

made 1wo ,mportJU!I appointmenlll ITlentionedWe~thatthc1woschools 
to bohlcr their slllff. Effective May were 'lhc same-size. ap~xinunely 
28, Dr. C. Richllrd Torrisi was ap- . the same number of undci-&~µate 
pointed as both an,Associ~te Dean/ and graduate s1udenis. end approxi- • 
Director of Graduate Program's and m111cly · the same number' of f11CUlty 
as Associate Prorcssor or lmeme• 1C8Ching. 

i , Susan Atherton was appointed Ii.kc to wor~ tow~ds is t'norc· ~ 
,VisitingAssocirueDcruiin·1hcSchoo1 grams be1Ween Suffflk Univcl"!lity 
or Manarcmcn1. Law School and the graduate pro-

Torri,.! '.'; appointment conclude~ grams. Torrisi mentioned 1ha1 there 
ia year-long national search which was already a program in place be· 
included nvcr 75 applicants for the tween the two SCbools for a special 
p61ition. Judy Minard!:Dircctor of four-year prognun for o combined 

:~=ryR~:7t;uan~:;1: lpwH:~:~~;e~gram as an 
SchoolorManagementfacuhycon• exwnple or the other Vind of pJO- . 
tributcd in the search. grams he would like to i,c,c estab-

A5 part or hi; duties. Torrisi will lishcd bctvteai the° gr.id!,UUC schot?I 
be responsible for 18 graduate pro-. and law school. 
grvns. Tli"is would include the new- Torrisi previously wodcd as As
est program, Muter of Hcallli Ad- sociate Dean of International !Ind 
minittratfon, to the older))rograms . s·pecialPrognunsandAssociale~ 
of- Masten in Business Administra- fCSIOr of F.cooomics al the Bamcy 

~~tcl"!lin Public Adminis- ~~!~c~nr:'!~/! 

8csidcs bting responsible for the Hartford. 
gradualepros.-ms,Torrisiwillserve Tonisi received his B.A. frnm 
as deputy to Dean John f. Brennan DEANS 
oo all School of Management af
fairs. When asked what this vague 
stalaDeDl meant, Toinisi responded 
that wbcn Brennan is out of town or 
onanilable IO attend I function, be 
woaldactasarq,resentative few the 
School of Management. 

When asked whMawactod him to 
Suffolk, Torrisi responded that be 
~ to learn in a mote dynamic 
CDviioomcnL" He felt that because 
Suffolk is an urban school, it WOW, ' 

oonlinucd on page g 
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What's the real reason behind 
legalizing _marijuana? 
,, ~ laty-------.,.....-~--
by Christopher Rezza 

Sometimes youth is a 
time of fleeting fuhionsand 
trerlds, when ooe ii unsure 
or the dirfercncc between 
whim and lJ\le motivatioJ\ . 
This was lJ\le on Saturday. 
Sl:ptcmber I&. when ,a le
galizwtion for hemp rally 
was held on the Daiton 
Com mo n underneath a 
sunny and crisp September 
sky. 

A peacdul and restive 
wttitudc prevailed. but 1he 
rcvelCrs were not the in
tense and demanding crowd 
1ha1 muse develop to creutc 
last ing chaangc in our stat ic 
legal s tructure. 

The function was spon
sored by Mass Cannabis. 
un r,rvunizationtha1dcsircs 
\cgu lizuti on of hemp for 
medical use. However. 1hc 

atmosphere or I.be crowd re
vealed that the rally was 
considered by most an 11-

l~pt to gain 1hc personal 
freedom to smoke cannabis. 

He rc were moments 
when. the attitude or the · 
crowd was almos1 rcbel
liousand self-assured about 
its common unity to smoke 
pot but the intcnsi1y and 
passion needed to force the 
legalization of -marijuum1 
for all uses w~s lackins . 

The rally was. for most 
people there. a festive oc
casion 10 1moke pol but no1 
a poli1ical e vcn1 . Overall . 
1he crowd was dead and the 
band could nOI rally them. 
although 1hesinger1ried ev
erything he could 10 incn c 
the crowd into some kmd 
ormotivatio,1 . 

The Prov.Ince St. 
Pub 

18 Province Street 

Pan or the intensity 
problem was due to the 
divi s ion in !he c rowd . 
There were, Actually, 1111, ., 
gad,L!ringson the com mo•· 
• one was near \he siag, 
where 1hc crowd seemed 
more in1crcstcd' 'in s lam
dancina than in the mcs-
sagc from lhc singcr orthc mcnl intcs1ing1hepa1icncc unoun1 ofrcvcn ccivcd 
organiu... of 1hc police. per ntlly and u .he ap-

Thc 1., ,· rally was fur- The motivators of the prOf .tion of these funds, 
thcrb1tek on the hill whcrt: movcmcni organized the a lawycrforthcgroup Oatly 
thcmus1candthcmcssar •· rally \ Cry well and immc- refused lU commcnt . 
could 001 be hrard well dta1cly upon entering 1hc All in all. the rally wai. a 
and people exercised the mosch pit near the stage my lot of fun but na1. The num
nght t~ smoke as much ai. fcch ai: was that 1he c1•cnt bcn allcnding the rally 1, 
1hcy cou ld. ln scanningthc was fu nded by a group that deceiving. There may h;1vc 
Bosio~ Common . fi lled planned 1o stay on the s1agc been hundreds prr:.i: nt. 
wuh po1 -smokm0 t,:cnat1- • of public sc nmn y. Signs strewn ac: ross the l.iwn. but 
ers and.colleges1uden1.s . 11 wr rc posted all over the only a fe w seemed to do
would));.avrsecmcdnd1cu- stag,: and propaganda was mile or become trul y t:l'.· 

lous l~ suggest tha1 1he bcrng d1S1ributed al smull c i1cd. The majorit y unwll • 
drug wu:. even illegal · iablcs under tents. tingly donated and sounded 
all . ThemaJor st.rength. how- their consumer vo1crs b)' 

It ~ as amaw1g It'! see ever. was most likely the following 1hctrcndandbuy
thc OPffl spiri11ha1 people phenomcnulamount of rev- ing the shins and hut s. 
had atJ9ut an ac1ion thal is enuc brought in by th e- pot No liis1ing c·h:ingc re-
1yp1c111iy ~lewed with sus- T-shiru. ribbons ind hau. suited and none will unul 

' picioqJ;>y 1&e mainstrcaf"" The saleli mus, t,uvc set an Mass Cannabis can unite a 
popuW,· ·nof 1his ci1y. Th, amazing figu, •·hich can crowd and fjnd I way 10 
bcautir d.lly seemed 10 only mean that Mau Can- bcner mold a mixed group 
add 10 Lhe peaceful .. rr . · nabi~ must be viewed with of people who just aucnd 
of the ral ly. In watcl a!IIQ. -riUC:alcycthansim- for a goodtime in1oapow 
the mounced police pass plyau1upstartliberalmovc- crfulvoiceforpcnonaHrec:

, by people with pipes and men! with no dircc1ion or dom . The potential was 
j joints i1 seemed, at lhc capital. chere for intensity but the 
, lcast, thcrallywua 1enta- S1rangcly, when qucs- catalyst was absent. 

- - 71- gglll,llllJ.~.#l.l'lD:t...ll:i:IIIIIIIJ.l...,ll.~ --!l~'iv!!•!!•nd~•oc~,="'!!!'~"'~"~ !:- -1.i·.=:.Licooruo<ss•~rn!i.!;o!L 'IJ!h!.• _ __:_ 
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Beacon Hill Institute: 
public policy think tank 

BEACON 
Con1inued from page I 

on national, i~tcmational or global 
iuucs, but always from a local 
viewpoi nt. 

Some or the issues already 
tackled by the l nllitutc include the 
North American Free Trade Agree
ment , Governor Wcld' s proposed 
$207 million Slate IOJI. CUI , lhe 
MWRA rate hike, and the " Big 
Dig", the 1hird harbor tunnel con
. muctionprojcc1. Thcrcarcalways 
banking or health care issues to be 
discussed; Mnssachuscns being a 
major center in both areas. 

ics, and some of those can be u 
long as 50 to 100 pages. 

"Most of our research goes 
into backgrou.nd wort, model build
ing or putting togcth1-- databues," 
says Tuerck. The re•11 lt.1 arc put 
out in• short, easy to •cad formal. 

The Institute· s tudies arc 
i;nadeavailableto1he I rcss, lcgl1-
la1ors, the lnstitutc's private do
nors. Suffolk Univcr.ii1y trus tees, 
and general ly Opinion leaden and 
decision r · •lc.crs imponant 10 the 
Commonv. 1."alth . 

" We don't exisl 10 advi~ 
anybody in partic ular, " s:• , 
Tucrck, "we csist ti' inform dis
cussion or public pol11:y." 

Whilcthclnsti tutchasdonc 
When Dr. Tucrck came 19 

Surr 'l . hcfclt therewasa nccdfor 
a public pol tCy research inslitule somework underconlJ'aCl, t.hevas1 numbers in the research cooccm-

~:i~~:::,::::~~{'.:~~•:!:1: ::::.7.';i~::::~~::!; :::::E,:·.~:;::~~!~~;::~~:: 
school's prominence in the fields contain some matter or urgr ncy. "complctcunwillingncssont.hepart 
of law and public pol.icy. He cnvi- Although the lnstilulc has or1hc people makin& it to even try 
sinned o rcsrarch organiz111ion 1ha1 been labeled as conservative by to undcntand" and thal people have 
could be re lied upon 10 use nco- some reports . Tucrck doesn' t feel aUackcdthcm simplybccousc"thcy 
class ical or II frce-markcl sys1cm the term is accurate. He cull s the don't likewhoq•1c·rc1rying1oi1ay." 
or cconom .Cs. Ins titute an "economics research The Institute docs more 

rcpon. 
In the future, Tucrck •M.IUld 

like the Beacon Hill Institute 10 be · 
one of the most th·ough1ful and 
co1 ., tructivc players in the area of 
i,olicy ,cscwrch o'n Massachusetts 
ttonomic issues. He fcel1 they're 
well on their wuy tn 1his aoal. 

"I thin~ we have u unique 
approach. We' re fihing un imP0r-
1an1 niche, and u l,,ng as we do this 
in o pro fe uio11.i l , urticul ate , 
thought£ul wny we havt oc laim to 
being one o ( 1he more prominent. 
organi:r.n1iOns s'pcakin& on the is
sues."' 

It wDs on approach Tuerck .. ins1itu1f' wi1h no particular politi- than 11pcok O!JI on issues. There are 
felt was bei ng neglected in Mossa- cl!I agenda in mind . While some of othcr•projccL1, like a projcctc:rllcd 
chuscu s. He found people who thei r policie.~ may be con~idcred "Chancnge the Leadership" with 
would support such an organiu- conservative by some , the Institute the A'n:hdioccsc or Bostm1, where 
11011. and started the fnstitu1c here has, for'uamplc. criticiiCdOover- 1hcirfbltis limited to research and 
rn April. 1991. norWcld's privatization ideas. 1he pl.Hing together of organi:r.a-

lcascs a;:;;~~:;~:t~~!~~
1
~~~::~ says, M~·~:e t:;~:: 1 ~~~ :.;c~~ li1 ;•••■•■·in■diii"'°"'°"iii,;;;;;ii,'■•!!•"";;."'ii'■' ii' ~ ....... ..,....,..., ___ 'I 

und narrowly focused on the spc- cause ii makes ii easier for, our 11.. "'.e.:,-:,:..tro". ' De~.~ •n 
c ific iuuc. A four page ncwslct- cri1ics 10 talk about us chan to ail- !VI 
tcr. ··on The ls.sue" is published. dress what wc·re saying.,:' 

1
., _ 

; ;o~~lh'~F~:;
1
~~:t,:t~e::; :e;::~ lnslllut:~:er:! :~~o c;~:%stc!~~ :1 - 160 Cambridge ·st. 

reports sent hy FAX. Occasion- ~"mindlesslypolitical." Thcy Boston, MA 021 14 
ully. 1hcy will prepare policy slud- have been· accused of fabrica1in& ~-1'8-NEW-StJWO.LK..BOO:K• ~ / 
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:::.ht:edv°::t\umbers in the research c~ncem 
eorch ideus ing Wcld's tax cut, but such c rili 
issucs they c ismdoe.•m'1concernTuerckmuch. 
iS.Sues that Hefeels the cri1icism isdue 1oa 

r urgency. "com plc1cunwillingncssonthcpart 
lnstilute has or the people making it 10 even ti")' 
crvatiy:e by 10 understand" and that people huve 
doesn't feel attackcdthem simplybccousc"1hey 
He calls the don' tlikewh111 we're tl")' ing 1o say ." 
1cs rcscm-ch The lns1itu1e does mun: 
£ular polit i- than speak oul ,m issues. There ure 
hile some of other·projccts. like a projccl called 
con.11 idcred "Choflenge the Leadership" with 

the Institute the ~h:hdiocese of Boswu, where 
•it.cd Gover • theirthle is1imitcd to research and 
on ideas. 1he ~lling together or organiza-

rcpor1. 
lnthe future ,Tuerc lt .. vuld 

like the Beacon Hill Institute to be 
one or the most thoughtful and 
co1 , uuctive players in the a rea or 
Volicy ,c.~ean.:h on Mau achuscus 
economic issues. He feel s they' re 
wel l on their wuy tn this goal. 

" I think we huve u unique 
approach. We ' re fillin g an impot· 
tant nic he, and a.~ 1,,ng as we do this 
in a pro ress iou..1 \ , urti c ul111c , 
lhough1Cul way we have a claim to . 
being one of the more prominent 
orguniz.:uion~ speaking on the is-
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Bargaim galore at Filene'.s Basement 
By K.n M. Yoa.. autoinalically cut rrom ·the 

JOtaMAL.STAl'F • price. 

mem for ovec 29 yean. She 
tricstogotothe s1ore every 
day so she can see the latest 
me,clutdi,e. ·•· '"Bosiooisthcborneofover 

adozcnhistoricalsites whicb 
are- visited by millions or 
people each year: 

One of Bos ton' s most 
popular stops for tourists and 
localsalikel1Fikne'1Base-
menl, a ston: which is ra
mou.~ for its unbeatable bar· 
ga ins and price-slashing 
sulcs. 

Thcstore,whichislocaled 
on 1hecorperofWasb.ing1on 
andWinterStrcclSatDowi,• 

Aftathrcewccks,50per
cent is~~ oil lbc.pricc. 
1bepriceilcutby75 percent 
.once an item has been on the mentbecauscit' sagreat woy 
rat:kJodourw~. tobl"CUuptheduy,"Grirfin 

Items that have been on 1tated a s she searched 
theracksfodivcwcebmust through a pile of$12 sweat
be pun;i.cd at the charity ers'Jor her siu. "You never 
desk. When an item is pur• know what you' ll find. I' ve 
chased at the charity desk. · gotten great dcub on ,mcak• 
the full pun:bac price is ers,sweatersandskirt.,. llove 
given to a charity choeen by ,this 1tcx;e-" · 
the customer- from i list or , Sm.anne Knode has been 
charities at the delk. s&ppi~ at Filcne'5 Base-

The bargains and price ment at ,lcast once II month 
cuts are what keep custom- for the JfSt 20 ycurs. "I keep 
cncomingbac.ktothcstore, on conung back because I 
which opened its doors in never know what I mighl 
1908. find." KiJode stated. 

mcrcswe1ter1and shirtsfrom 
Lord and Taylor's for SS. 
$JO and $IS. I got one 
sweater that had a Lord and 
Taylor's lag marked $7.5 for 
$10," 

Knodc has also had a lot 
of luck finding clothing for 
her children. "I've gotlen 

greaidcalsonclothcsformy 
children here." Knodcstaled. 
"l ' veaJways~ablerogct 
grea\ deals on designer 
clothes for my children that I 
wouliin ' t have been able 10 

BASEMENT 

. cooti~~ e:a,ge s 

'~1rue R<>niance" a 
higb;;.pow,ered"hit ·· · 

Br J~nGritt0 w~ ~w.:& .ck} 
1 

o 
JOU8.NALCOHTRJBUTOR jump into a purpk: Cadillac 

"True ~e" is noth• and ii.rive lho,strcees of Los 
ing .more than 8 loud. vio- A~gclea trying 10 &ell 1t!le 

lent, sexy, and hilarious out- ~f h • ,: ds • . 
la~_onthcrunm~vie, - e:ic~c~u:!a~•=use~~~'. 

II isn'. l lhc ham plot that is 
the initial hook pf "T""' 
Romance," but all or the hi

and basically thei r entire lariousandoriginalsurpri&cs 
world . . ft begins when that come alons the way. 
Clarence (Christian Slater) ._ J Themovieis IOO~nt 
meets Afabama (Pairicia · mgh-pow~eoten amment 
Arquette)ata latenightKung that the YJewers lose them
Fu flick. Clarence is a loner selves~. Y~can't takcyour 
who worb in a music store eyes off of ~f! , 
and wonhips EJvis ~ Icy. Thefilm_is spariedbyJh.e 
Hii boss hires Alabama. 8 flas~y , styluh and sharp d1-
first-time qll girl , 10 meet rec11on of Tony Scott 
Clarence· {(or a birthda ("BeverlyHillsCop ll,''"Tf?P 
present) at the movies. Y Gvn"). Scott knows hoW to 

The two meet, sleep to- move. the camera, keeping 
II • gethcrandconfessthcirpasl ~e viewer off-key all I.he 
~ ~ife secreu. They then real- ~me. There~two ¥csystyl• 

- 11.e 1hat they are head-over- ish, very erobe:, fast-paced 
, ,-'a heels in love with each other sa scenes chat manage to be 

l.'I and the next day they gel in~e~sc without being c,;.-

• a., marri~. Clarence decides phc11. * Wilm that he wants to sec tie things . The film never gets bor· 
bctwt.cn Alabama and her ~ng.Ev~nwhenScottis~lm
ex-pimpDrexl. Clurence and 1~8 11 s1mple·convcrsauonal 
DrCl.l fightandDrcxl is killed piece he pUes bn tons of cin-
in the conrronlation. emat.ic style. . 

Oarence nees che sec~ The film 's other surprise 
of the murder with whm • s is lhe way ii takes tbc audi
su~cd 10 be Alabama~s encefromthosidewi_th.sud• 
S\IIICO.SC, butthccouplesoori den outbursts of v1c1ous, 

_fi nds ou1 that ttic suitcase is ROMANCE 
filled with at least SS00,000 continued on page S 
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Bargaim galore at Filene'.s Basement 
By Karn M. Yeunc. au1omaucally cut Crom the 

IOUaNALSTAff ~price. 
------- Aftcrthrccwceks,SOpcr-
.. _:,13<15i0Q jl thc~eoCover cent ii slflhc,d olftbe,pricc. 
adozenluscoricalsilcl which Tbcpriceiscutby75 percenl 
arc vis ited by millions of onceanitemhasbeenonthe 
people ctich yeai. rack/or four W~. 

One or Boston's most Items that have been on 
popular stops for tourisl5 and the racks for five wee.ks must 
localnlikeisFilcne'sBase- be purclwcd at the charity 
ment, a store wbich is (a- desk. When lJl item is pur
mOU,; for il5 unbeatable bar- chased at lhe charily desk, 
guins and price-slashing the foll purchase price is 
sales. given to a c:harity cho5en by 

The!ilorc.whkh ts loca1od the customer-from a list of 
on 1he comero(Washingtoo charities at the desk. 
andWirucrStreeu at Down- The bargains and price 

cuu arc what k~p custom
ers coming beck to the sLOrc. 
which opened its doors in 
1908. 

mcnt for over 29 y~. She 
tricstogo tothestoreevery 
day so she can sec the latest 
mcrehadise. 

" I come to Filenc's Basc
mcntbecausc it'ugrcatway 
1o bn:Uuplheduy."'Griffin 
stated as she searc hed 
through a pile or S 12 swcal• 
ersforher siu . "You never 
know what you' ll find. I've 
gotten grcut deals on sncak
eis. swcatcrsandskirt.~. I love 
thisstorp." 
, Suz.apnc Knodc ha.~ been 
shoppi~ at Ftlcne's Base
men! at .feast once a momh 
fortheJ:fSt20yean. " I keep 
on corning bock bccuuse I 
never know whut I might 
find ," tCnodc stated. 

.... ...... 
e,plaialt 

bow<o 
lhonf-

lbem.. ,..... .. , 
5 

merc swcatersandshirtsfrom 
Lord and Taylor 's for S5, 
S IO and S15. I got one 
swea1er that had a Lord and 
Taylor's 1ag marked $75 for 
SIO." 

Knode has also hod a lot 
of luck finding clothing for 
her children. "I've gotten 

grcatdealsonclolhcsformy 
children here," Knodesia.tcd. 
"l 'veaJways been qble 10 get 
great deals on designer 
clothesformychildrcnlha1I 
wouldn't have been uble to 

BASEMENT 
coot.in~~ page 5 

"True Romance'' ·a 
high-powered -hit 

ByJusUn Griect1 
wonh of cocaine. • 

wt ·th~· watch Ule fwo 
K>VRNALOONT1l1Bl1TOR jump into a purple Cadilloc 

"True Romance .. is noth• 

The movie is about two 
outcastsrunningfromthelaw 
and basically their entire 
world . II begins when 
Clarence (Christian Slater) 
meets Alabama (Pat riciu 
Arqucue)ata 1111c night Kung 
Fu 0ick. Clan:nce is a loner 
who works in a music store 
and worships Elvis Presley. 
His boss hires Alabama, a 
firs1-1ime caJI girl, to meet 
Clarence (for a binhday 
prtSe.nt}atthcmovics. 

Thc'two meet, sleep 10-

gelher and confess their past 
life sccrcts.Theythcnrcal• 
iu: thac they arc head-over• 
hccls inlovewithcachother 
and the ncu .day they get 
mlllTicd. Clarence decides 
thathcwantstosctUethings 
between Alabama and her 
e1-pimpDrcll. Clarcnce and 
Drcxl fight and Dn:11 i5 k.illed 
in theconfrontatio.i. 

Oarenceflecsthc scene 
of the murder with what is 
supposed to be A/abamu's 
suitcase, but theco~ple soon 
finds out that the sui1case is 
filled with at lcas1 S500.000 

and drive the streets o( Los 
Angeles trying to sell the 
drug,. 

If the plot soww!s a bi1 
encric, that's because it i~. 

It isn' t the basic plot chat 1s 
the initial hook of "True 
Romance," but all of the hi
larious andotiginal surprises 
that come along \he way. 

The movie is 100 pcrcen1 
high-powered entcnaiMlcnt 
that the viewers lose them
selves in. You can' ttak:eyour 
eycsoffofi1! 

Thefilmis sparkedbythe 
flu shy . stylish and sharp di
rection or Tony Sco n 
("0evcrlyHillsCop ll,"''Top 
Gun"), Scott knows how 10' 
move the camera. keeping 
t~e : iewer off-key all the 
llme.'lllcreare~ovcrystyl
ish, very eiotic, fast-paced 
sc,; scenes tha1 manage to be 
intense without being eJli • 
plicit. 

The film oevcr gets bor
ing. Even when Scou is film
ing a simple·c:onvcrsationnl 
piece he piles bn tom.of cin
Cmatic style. 
,;riic film'sother surprise 

is the way it takes the audi • 
ence from the side with sud· 
den ou tbursts of vicious, 

ROMANCE 
continued on page 5 
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· University Profile: Tun Vo Van 
■ VO V AN he spends watchin& "uy-

"True Romance" a high-powered hit · 
II ROMANCE 

Coniinued from page 5 
unrfinching violence . 
Thesescenesare trulyriv
e1ing. edge-of. your-seal 
e1perienccs. 

Watching sweet Ala
bama lake violence into her 
own hands after being re
peatedly badgered by a 
ruthless thug, the viewer 
wants to tum away in hor
ror and applaud her spon
taneous feminist power at 
the same time. 

The true pleasure or 
wa1ching-rrue Romance" 
comes from the two lead 
performances and the 
goofy C0·SlArS. They all 
ignite the screen. 

Slater gives hi s bes t 
.. non-Nicholson·• pe rfor 
mance ever. As Clarence 
he is l ikable because be is 
so unpredictable. 

Arqueue is innocent and 
sweetly air•headed as Ala-

Bargains 
galore at 
Filene's 
Basement 
l!I BASEMENT 

Conlinucd rrom page 4 

affordatOlhcrSlores." 
Sophia Odawski has been 

shopping at Filcne's Ba,c
m~t for five ycan. "I come 

same reasons eve ryone 
comes-the prices and the 
bargains," Odawslci, who is 
originally from Poland, 
stated. 

-nieyhavethebcstprices 
for linens here," Odawski 
said. "I've goltcn incMible 
deals on piUow ca.w;s and 
bedspreads. 

''When money is tight, this 
is a great place 10 shop to get 
great deals. " addcdOda~k.i. 

Fitene 's Basement is 
knownworldwidc(oritsbar
gains. Oncsbopper(rom Ire
land uclaimed. '1'be kids 
will go cmy ir we bring 
back these shirts from 
Filenc·S Basement" as she 
looked through~ a rack o( 

Champion swcatslurts. 
Whether ' you're 

looking (orclothcs, watches, 
jewelry or household items, 
Filene' s Basement is the 
place to shop to get great 
prices and , selection. Wi1h 
over (i() stores in New En
gland, New Yod. Ulinois. 
Virginia and Pennsylvania. 
there is bound to be one near , .... 

bam a. A1 the film 
progresses , we realize Ala
bama is lost In love, but at 
the same time is a strong 
and street-wise individual 
who is not to be messed 
with. 

Slater and Arquette 
make the best screen duo 
in years. They are such a 
twisted diversion of 
American youth in love 
that one can't help but 
cheer them along in their 
adventure. 

The pair has chemistry 
and romance. This is nOI a 
sugar-coated, cornball rc-
1.tionship like Kevin 
Costne r and Whitney 
Houston in "The Body
guard." The two live and 
die for each other's love. 
They are perfect fo r each 
other. 

The supporcing cast is 
just as wonderful as the 
s tars. Dennis Hopper is 

tntsmerizina uamllcc'1 · never~~nr:'1 ~ ~~~~~:100':;~~ 

neurotic f,lher and Chri~-. askingaqueation.lftheyask ommend 10 youn1cr ·vn-
1opber Walken i1 oddly a question and you say that en. 
lhrcalening IS a Slone- you don' t have time to an- " I love ii." he said with 
flced Sicilian mobster. swer it or yoo tell them to relish. "You JSon't have to 
Hopper and W"alken share comeafterclass, you'vejust think todo this. You just 1it 
one o( the most unforget- lost them: tbcrc and watch it" 
u.bly funny scenes in mo- .. Youalsodon't makeany- While speaking to this 
tiol1 picture his1ory. one foci stupid when.asking seemingly mild mannered 

All in all, the. movie is a qu"tltions by saying things man, one begiRS lO undcr-

goofy,fut-pacedthri llride ~!: ~~n:::erm~~~=~ ::C":!fi~::C~i:~n': 

~~:~:~e;~~:~~:::;i:: youdo.'" classroom. Andaltliou&hhil 

filled with delightful sur• on~::;:;~,:: ::d~n}:,, h~: =~:i~ 
prises. math undcrltis belt, VoVan teachina, VoVan,himsdr,is 

The las t fifleen minutes likes to We time out to en- nt a lou u 10 c1plain his 
are pure slap-stick com- joy a rcw or his hobbies. As popularity among lhem. 
edy that will have you roll• a self-proclaimed sporu·ra- "I know math isn't u •· 
ing .in the aisles and then natic, he not only enjoys uw:tiveas10mC1&1bjectalikc 
suddenly turns 10 lump-in- w11<:hinathem,butoccasion- historyorscicncesoyou 1ee 

your throat melodrama. al lyWestimeouttoplayhis a IOI (?f unmotivated 1tu-
You couldn't ask for a twofavoritcs,basketballand dcnts,"hesaidlhoughtfully. 

mo re ente rtaining two tennis. "I don't really do anything 

hours. You ' ll haVe to sus- Vo~~i~~~~:n~u .. :;,: !:C:~h1: :!n°; ~ 
pend all disbelief to enjoy 1oSwitzertand and 1raveling times I fail and sometimes I 
"True Romance," bu1once throughout Europe. When succeed. I just.do the bcsl I 

faok~n:~• its a t~ p worth ~~!~=:~~:=~~;:;~: CWl~~utuden~_agrce. 

BEACON HllJ, PUB _ ~ n M 
., - ~ -

' 149 C h arles st: - Bosten il./JJ. .~ . ~· 11 OL ~ lllld.~ 
ctna,51.95 

lh!e lhclel ilmvt 
&uery Tiuitay amllnlay 

al~Jl,111--

Darts 0 Pnmals. 
UD!llliames 

Basketba1°Adbal 

~~-
SlartBJ at 9 p.m. 

lb! n IDI IJdt Wt 
Ii oz. lhlsled 11m O Ui . . 
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Editorials I 
Progress or.disnfption? 
One of !he.many is.soea fa:i'ng the swdent., and flCWty of 

Suffolk University ii the severe lack of space for thecxpamkln 
ofoffica.,activitics,rJllc:isurw:qace. . 

Arewwcetsaco.theSludett-ActivitielOfficet,cp,ithe 
procas of tclocatina ,tuden groups io M dTon IO ~mo
dalC lhoseell.lbs am organizations who were unsatisfied wilh 
thcircurrentsituation. 

Preliminary meetings wilh representatives from various 
orgunWllionswctehcldlhree wtt.bprior totheSIJllt ofcl.u..sscs 
10 di5CUSI the needs oi lhc indiviwal groups and to conceive 
possiblesolutionstotheongoinap'Oblonofinsufficient sp1tct. 

Al~thealmini.uralion~beapplaudodforfinally 
oddia.,mg the needs of the ~ their actions in some ways 
cai.'iCd more hann than good. 

Decisions regarding relocation wen: noi made in a timely 
manner, leaving lfudenc groups with no idea 11$ IQ. where they 
would be localed al the. suut or elas.sc:s. lhus hindering their 
ttbi litytoeffcctivcly rtCNitnewmcmbcrsduringoricntDtion.an 
ac1ivi1y that is crucial 10 the survival ofmost,:qaniuxion.'-

~ludent a,oups wc:rc not notified as 10 the ou&comc o( the 
pmccss. but nithcr were forced 10 seek. out the Di.rctl<N' of 
Smdenl Activities lo verify their location in the Scudent Activi• 
firs Building. 

The entire pl'OCeSS of rccvaluoting office spocc for studcm 
group!I should have begun bock in Moy, thus leaving nm pie 1irne 
for Sludent groups lo relocate.Office relocation is IUl issue UW1 
should ben::solvc:dovcrlhesum'mcrbrcak. n01 in the firs1 weeks 
~ Khool while clubs and orianillllk>m ~ busy establishing 
thcmM:lvc,; for the upcoming year. 

Uy pulling off the problem. the admiruSlral.ion ~ 
only in fo,cing 1111 undue b.lrden on many club!l and organiz.u... 
IIOOS. fcccting the pen:cpK)fl 1hii the idcM nnd 50luuom 
JlfOpO!,td by scudcnc5 an: virtually meaningleu, and gcncrully 
musing more dimption than progress.. 

In the foturc. the .tminisuation should W.e the 1imc to calk 
10 scudents in order to avoid a similar situation. 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 
~we will run Stop & Shop, Purity Supreme. Siar 

Murkct 11nd McDonald's 001 orthi5 city. Any of you will 
open s1oru and make a good living at reasonable grocery 
prices ro~ the public (sk). • ' 

· ll■ rry Klau~r. 14•ritc•in cundidott' for 
B,utoo Mayor, de.w:ribinl his inats for im• 
nwin the citv in his i n literatur;, 

Lighten up, sports fans 
Brina up the wbjeft of ~I 10 anyone in the Bos1on 

area, nod the firs1 respoose you'll likely get is something to 
ttk degree of: "The Red Sox lease us every yeM," or "h 's 
been 75 ye.an s ince they last won the World Series. The 
·curse of the Bambino' is still hauming 1hcm." 

Boston sports fans arc known as one of the more knowl• 
cdgcablc crowds In the country. lf1hisisso, how come they 
don't remember the &real ffloments, and tend lo focus on the 
ncg:ativcs1 

The Wortd Series began in 1903. The Red Sox won th1u 
inaugural .series. Thcyalsowonfivcofthc.fiBt ISsc.ncs 
mOfe than any other club in Iha( period. • · 

OK. so you cloo'1 care much for ancient history How 
about the I 967 lmpo55ible Dream team? They finis~ dead 
l:1s1 in 1hcAmerican Lc11juein 1%6,thenreboundcdin 1967 
10 win the pennant on the last day of the season. Few teams 

• :accomplished 1his "wortt to fim" rca1. 
M0\'11 rnns instead n:membertfieRcdSox losing the 1967 

World Series. 
1986. The year Bill Buckner threw uway the World 

Series. Doc1anyoncn:member1hatthcRcdSoxcamcclosc 
10 not even winning the American Leugue pcnnan17 

This year,~ Red Sox provided us with the enjoyment of 
a pennant race mto the month or August-much more lhllll 
what Was apccted of them . . 

Yet. Boston1porufanallill whine instinctively in the fall 
1'he Sox blew il." '1'he Sox slink." · 

Speak with • OeveJ■nd Indians fan. The lndi■ns have 
"!* only three World Series appearances in their 92-ycar 
b111ory, and haven'! patticipded in the fall classic since 
1954. Tbeac fans willappr-cciatcanythingthcir1camduows 
their way, because they haven'! been as spoiled as us. 

Be it an Indians fan or Cubs fan. lhcy'U echo lhe same 
senJimenu our wuy-"Lightcn up. spons rans or Boston. .. 

Letters 

A ~pecial top ten from WS 
To the SLtrolk Community, 

- "'d 

WSFRprt!~ni.r: 

THE TOP TEN REASONS-WHY LARRY WALSH 
IS OUR MENTOR.HEREA~l\'SFR 

f6. ':19'! ooe hell of i snappy dtuser. 
9. "lo qoe loob u gooi1 with facial hair. 
8. 11,cpusc ofhiljoumal)sticmlcgriiy. 

Because it's fun to chw homt: and a beard oo t\iS pic:twa in the Journal. 
That cllildiah, but Cllci lnealali of bi • 

f's lhe bestbaJlroom dancer on the staff. 
Prozac! Prozac! Prozac! 

3. Ha., kept lhe word .. Buttafucxo" lo a minimum. 
2. ~ proo[r<ad fUler tban a ~Ing bullet. . 
1.-- G!vcs the best headline:s. 

Gooa_luck Larry from all ofus here at WSFRIII 
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The power of revolution, or co~on crbninal 
V. Gordon Glenn 111-----

.. Revolution! ... Revolution! ... Revol u1ion ! . , .. " 
wailed I, a1ong with Arrested Development 
last winier at the end of Spike Lee's lilm. 
"X," depicting 1he riveting li fe of 1he most 
honorable El Hajj Malik El Shabazz (a.k.a. 
Malcolm X). 

I sat, I watched and I evolved 10 a deeper 
undersrnnding o f 1hc lire. the struggle, and 
1he attitude I am to embody in my sojourn 
lhrough lire. I lea.med to question evcry
thing ... 101101 take the while man al hi s word 
because he tends 10 lie ... that there is no 
greater power than that of knowledge ... and 
that I have the opponunity to increase that 
powe r. as a college student. 

I cou ldn't sit on chis new-found knowl 
edge. I shared it with others. When asked 10 
speak I c1tpoundcd on 1his all -s uperior 
powe r. In general. I fell good . I fell focused. 
I began looking for like-minded people to 
intellectualize with, and I did . 

But we arc forgeu.ing some,hing here. But what about Schroeder's dreams? 
After Power settled while on the run, she We.-11 never know, but we do_know is that 
was able to have• full and successful career this woman fled like a coward for23 ycan. 
for the grealer part or my life. She was able She might have bdn guilt-ridden, but she 
to marry. enjoy her husband in love and bear was not too iuiH-plagued that she couldn' t 
a child. Jaime, 14. But Wait, what about that _ force the memories out so much ttw:" they 
officer who was killed by Power's com- were now. according to the Herald's report, 
rade? a .. vague incmory." 

Boston police officer Walter Schroeder She may have forgotten, but the 
never got 1oseehischildren grow up. While Schroeder's will never forget Even after 
Power was living large. Schroeder's family her shon prison 1erm. Power can still be out 
was grieved and were deprived of 1he jus- and be successful again, but 1he police of
lice 1hcy deserved while Power•,; app~nt fleer who was slain in her revolution never 
grief caused her to becomcaiuccessrut chef can. 
like she dreamed she would. She had her So. smile on revolutionary soldier. smile 
caJc"c, made ii , and ate it too. on ... 

Homelessness: An issue of 
growing concern 

pe::~\0;::0~~1~::~;~:~~: r~:~ ~:~1!~~ by Dayna Venuti-----
thcn hid from the li ght until she was cap• Arter walking from Park Street station 

ing faci lities. adequate food. clothing and 
job skills needed to maintain a nonnal 
lifestyle. The government ,1hould be,hcld 
responsible fort he auainmcnt of such other 
services as free counse ling. drug nnd alco
hol suppon groups and medical care. 

1un:d last Wednesday. every day, I've noticed one continuous 
Katherine Ann Power. now 44 , a .. big ~~~lem. The growi ng homeless popula-

moncy .. Brandeis Universi1y studcnl , at the 
time. got "swept." the Boston Herald re- l sec lhcmslecpi ngonJhclawn,bcgging 
poned last Thursday, "into 3 murderous for money and digging through trashcans. 
Brighton bank robbe ry . set up to finance Do you think anyone deserves 10 live th"is 
anti -war activilies." lifestyle? -

The rcpon also indicated that this was 1101 Life for lhe average person is difficult 
the first heisJ fljempt mode by Power and enough without dealing with the constant 

::~:!~;1::£~~~:~~7~~;·;~;:~i:~:: . :i;i:{1;l~•:;,:;.: :::.::.:: 
chink not. This has been an issue°th81 hasn ' t ev'en 

begun 10 be rcsoived . 'f.hc: Uni1ed States 
wh~~~~:~:~~:;~:;.~:~g~~.

1 
:: government can give millions of dollari in 

foreign aid lo other countries, but it can't 

tion as Power walked into Suffolk Counly 
counhousc, .. It' s a day she gets 10 get a new 
life," the Herald reported. 

I guess she heard a preacher standing on 
a soap box somewhere sayi ng, "Repent, for 
che day. of judgmcnl is nigh," and all the 
gui lt was finally too much, All her success 
meant nothing if her conscious was not free . 

p ns own pcop c. 
• I agree. you have to he,lp the world. On 
the other hand. help should be available to 
those who arc in need. The government 
needs lo take the appropriate steps lo en
sure the safety and health Or all Americans . 

The American people should have hous-

A progrnm such a.~ this wou ld involve a 
lot of money; money 1h~ govcrnmcni 
would rather keep for pay rai ses. A small 
percentage of the money ri:iscd from taxes 
st1auld be reserved to help these unfonu
nale people. · 

Until our wonderful gov~mcnt decides 
this is an issue of concern; these l)C0ple 
will g0 on having no place 10 call home, a 
way of life 1ha1 no American should be 
subjected to. · 

The ti.me has come to begin caring-.abovl 
our cow n n nc 
(ollow .the lead of the Americ!n citizens 
who don·a1etheirprecious free limctohclp 
those who are less fortunate by initiating 
housing, medical and rehabilitation pro

. grams through funding. 

.. / 

Voices of Suffolk By.Juliane /II/Iner 

Which c~rtoon character do you identify.the ll'IO&t with? 

Anlhony Letizia 
Junior 

Susan Vella 
Sophomo<e 
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:ommon criminal 
here. Bui wha1 about Schroeder 's dreams? 
,,she We' ll never know, but we do know is that 
arecr this woman ncd iikc a coward fo; 23 years. 
1ablc She might have been guilHiddcn. but 'she 
!bear , was not too guilt-plagued that she couldn ' t 
I that foicc ihc memories oul so·much that they 
com- were now, accotding to theHerald's repon, 

a 1'vague memory." 
~dcr Sh_c ma y have fo rgotte n, but the 
1/hilc Schroeder's will never fo rget. Even after 
1mil y her short prison term , Power can still be out 
: jus- and be successful again , bur the police of
arent ficer who was slain in her revOlution ne ver 
chef cnn. 
j her S9, smi le on revolutionary soldier, smile 

on ... 

~ -: An issue of 
lg concern 

ing focililics, adequate food, clolhing and 
nion Job skills needed 10 maintain a normal 
uom lifcs1ylc. The govcrnmenr shou ld be held 
iula• respons ible for 1hc auainme ntofs ucho1her 

services as free counse ling. dru g and alco-. 
ging ho l support groups and medical care . 
:ans. A pro gram suc h as chis would in volve a 
: chis 101 of money ; money 1he govcrn oicnc 

wo uld rathe r keep for pay raises . A small 
icull percen1age o f1h e mo ney rai sed from uucs 
slant should be rcsef\'ed 10 he lp chese unfortu• 
:e to nate people . 

Unti l our wonderfu l go vernment decides 
tent? this is an issue o f concern, these pcoplt: 
even will go on havi ng no place 10 call home, ll 
1a1es Way of li fe Iha! no American shou ld be 
n in subjected 10. 
:an't The time has come to begin caring about 

ur e ow_ men s. ongrcss nee o 
On follow ,the lead of the American c itizens 

,le to who don.ate the ir precious free time to help 
ncnt those who arc le.,;s fortunate by initiating 

1 en• housing, medical a nd rehabilitation pro. 
:ans. grams thro ugh fundin g . 

,OUS· 

By Jullar,t, Mi/n,,,-

tlfy·the most with? . 

SOM appoints 
-two new deans · 
■DEANS 

Continued from page I 

Bos1on College in econom• 
ics and his graduate M.A. 
in economics from ... yra• 
cuse Univenity. He went 
on to cam a Ph.D in eco
nomics from the Maxwell 
School ut ')yracusc Univer• 

· sity. where he was the re• 
cipieot of a Maxwell Fel• 
lowship. 

reacc redi1a1 ion by t he 
AACSB. Atherton hu had 
much expericQCe wi1h the 
standards im.posed by the 
MCS B. despite the fact 
that some of the-standards 
have chanted · in 1hr pas1 
couple or years. 

Student activities office space allt,cated 

Before comin3 to Suf• 
folk, Alhcnon had served 
as Associa te Dean at 
Fordh a m • Univcrsi1y 
Schools of Business. 

Wh ile a t Fordha m, 

While at Fo rd h11m , 
Alhenon Wrote thcAACSB 
accrcdi1.ation rcpon which 
resulted in the successful 
reacc rcditation of t he 
Fordham business pro
grams, She iinitia1cd and 
superviscdilJlplemcntation 
of a computer system that 
provided all req uired 
AACSB rcpons a., well as 
ma nagemcn1 reports for 
registration, tuition revenue 
and racu lty !ICbeduling on 
multiple campuses. 

■SPACE , 
Continued fl'OOl page I 

Pacheco explained 1hat she 
fel t that her concerns were 
heard during 1he coorse of 
the mec:tings. 

Mic.belle M.cGiM , Prcsi• 
do,1 of lhc Student Govern• 
mcn1 Assoc:ialion (SGA), 
was pleasantly surpris«:4 at 
how well the talks went. 
Although SGA ' s offi~ was 
never affect¢' during ihe 
llll.k.s. M.cOino rcprescnlcd 
SGA during -the various 
mcctinp. 

McGinn explained that in 
lhc past lhe J.Q.lq would not 
go very fardoto people want• 
l.ng 10 hold on to the space 

lhq had. ~. ''"'· how
ever. because of CVU)'C]DC's 
willin tocom · · 

got donc.Mc<iinoexplaincd. 
CouncilofPrcsidcnuwill 

be absort, 'ng many of the 
displaced organizations tha1 
lost their own space in the 
moves. The Literary Soci• 
ely. American Marketing 
Associa1ion, Accounting 
Associati0tt ·1ndthePre•law 
Association will all be mov
ing to the Couocil of Pre!j . 

dents' office on the fourth 
flOCH"of thestudr:otaelivitics 
building. 

Program Cooncil,alrcady 

I~ on _!hc
1
~d Door. 

w11J simply be mcmng over 
a couple of offices to Room 
228, Phi Sigma Sigma's old 
office. Program Council 
willalsobc sharihaanofficc 
with the Evcaiag Division 
SmdcnlAaoc:im:ioo. . 

AlloftbeGrcckorganiza• Atherton was principal ad• 
lions on campus willbcmov• mi nistra1orforthcfontham 
ing. Alpha Phi Ome ga Faculty ofBµsincss in both 
(APO), U\i, co-ed rrJttmity, undergrarl"atc and gradu• 
will be moY,ing from iJS U\int ate proar~ ns, From 1986 
fl oor office to Room 419. 10 1989 she served as As· 
The so rority f'hi Sigma sistant Dean, Student Af. 
Sigmawillj,creloca1edfrom foirs ,1 f ontham' s Gradu• 
its sec~ .. fl.oor office 10 ateSCbool ofBusiness Ad· 
Room 329, - . ITliTIIStraliOri; •~here·•sbe 

Room 4i0will be lh; ncw managed student affai rs for 
homcfor'h.uKal)pllEpsilon 1,500 Master of Business 
(TKE), ~ all ma1e frater• Admini.s~tion students. 
nity. TK.E 'sprcviou.soffice Athen on wi ll be coordi
waslocaicdonthcthirdfloor. nating al l rcaccrcditation 

TbcSul'olkJoomaJ, in its maucrs diiring the next two 
quest fo ~spacc. will keep its ycllf'Sof~(zccYllhia'.tiori ·mi:t 
current, ffice at tbe bottom s ite visj talion for 
floorof1'1fJ=cnton. lnaddi· reaccrcdi11i1ion· by th e 
tion, it w,~I be gaining the Ame'ricanAsscmblyColle• 
Venture and Evening Divi• giatc School of ~usiness 
sionStudauAssociatiOftold (AACSB), while also bal· 
office. - . anci~g . the ad!!!inistrative 

ulty affairi. 
Next academic r ear, 

· ·,Holk is up for 

Athenon said that some 
of her auraction 10 Suffolk 
stemmed from the rac1 1ha1 
Suffolk is "well known in 
publ ic ad min is tra tion ." 
Also, At.hcnon said that of 
th~ Students she had, 1met 
1hus far, ·the "students were 
not afraid to work hard" 
s"omething thai imprestcd 
htt. . 

During her ca reer, 
Athcnoa· bas also-wcrled 
a l the Sloan School o{Man• 
agemcn1 at 1hc M8$Sachu• 
setts Institute of Tcchnol• 
ogy in Cambridge. While 
there, Alhcnon worked as 
an AJiministntive Assis• 
lllnt, M~gcmcnt Science 

roup. managing 
ment operations for 30 foe • 
ulty affairs. 

asting Call for actors & dancers 
Studentdirected one act-plays 

SOMAwardAnnounconmt 
AtlheAugustmoefingof Women College Prcsi• 

the Academy of Manage• dents• were also pi.Jblishcd 
mtm, M. Collcen Joncswas in 1hc MU}t i-di 3iplin ory 
runner:Up in thcf!cst Disser• Track.ProcoediogsforthcA.s. 
talion competition of the sociation of Management. 
~~en in. M~ctnent di- , AJa rcsull of the preS<!p· 
V1S1on. Th1s~ 1gnationwas talion of these papers, and 
the result of a double•blind the award, 1 .. ncs ha$ entered 
review process by 1b: ,.r fhe into di!ICu:.sions with the 
na_!ion'slcadinA\cholu -nd Center for Creative Leader• 
~hcrs__of gender i . · "" °shijrf0 continue rhis strcum 

Thursday, September 23 
1:00 p.m. -2:30 p.m. or 
Monday, September 27 
-12:30 p,_m. - 2:30 p.m. 

C. Walsh Theatre 
Savage Love 

by Sam Shepard 

Archer Bldg. 
The Lover 
by Harold Pinter 

For info. call the theatre office at xess I . 

m management. and of rer.ca"rch. 
~ti~n~·by Sage Publica- Jones, in a memo to Dean 
oons. John Brcnnan,explainedthat 

The award wiMing dis• even though the disscn.ntion 
scrtation, Leaming to Lead: ·,ookoveraycar.thcsummer 
AStudyoftheDcvelopmcn- faculty development awant 
tal Paths (if Afucan. Amtti• that was included wi t I· her 
can Women CoUege Prcsi• initial appoiotmcnt con1111,c1 
dents, was also the four,t,. was instnJ.n1cntal in provid
tion for two prcscntatiob· ·\( ing her Wilh I.be flexibili ty 10 
the Association of Manage- futtber refine and disscmi• 
mcm meetin,. •Lcami"'! to natc her doctoral n-~rch 

, Lead: A ' r lel of i.c !a• project~ thatshccouldgain 
shipOevelop,.1ent· nnd"Thc visibility~ for .her 
t.eadmhip Dcvelppmcnt of interests iD j,unuing her u.-

l!a=====================-ll .........,ofleadenMp. 
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· · SOM appoints 
two new deans 
■ DE.ANS reacc redi1a1 ion by che 

; Continued from page I ::c~s:;::~~;~~·~:~ 

Boston College in cconom- standards imposed by the 
ic1 and his araduate M.A. AACSB . despite 1he fact 
in economics from ..,yrs- 1ha1 some of I.be slJlndards 
cuse UniveBity. He wenl have changed in 1hr pas1 
on 10 cam a Ph.D in eco- couple or years. 
nomics from the Ma,i:well 
School al 'i yracuse Univer
sity, where he was the re
cipient of a Maxwell Fel
lowship. 

Before coming 10 Sur
fo lk, Atherton had served 

Student activities office space allocated 
as Associa1e Dean ac 
Fordha m Univers.ity 
Schools of Business. 

While at Ford ham. 

While a , Ford ham, 
Atherton Wrote theAACSB 
ec:creditatioi"I repon which 
resulted in the successful 
reacc red itation of the 
Fo rdha m business pro
grams. She iinitia1cd and 
supervised implcmemalion 
of II computer sys1cm 1ha.1 
pro vided all required 
AACS B repon s as ""'.e ll as 
management repor1 s for 
regis1r&1ioo, tuition revenue 
and faculty schedu ling on 
multiple campuses. 

■SPACE 
Continued from page I 

Pacheco ex plained that she 
fdt lMI her concem.1 were 
heard during the course of 
thcmcecings. 

Miehe.Ile McGinn, Presi
dent o f the Student Govern
ment Am >c:: iatioo (SGA ). 
was pleasantly surprised at 
how well the talks wcnl. 
Ahhoogh SGA's office Willi 
never affected during the 
talks. 'McGinn represented 
SGA during the various 
meetinp. 

McGinn explained lhat in 
the pas! the talks would not 
goveryfardotopeoplcwan1-
ing lo hold on 10 the space 
lhey had. This year, how
ever, because of every.one's 
willin 1ocom · thin 

gotdooe,McGinncxplained . . , All ofthcGrcc.k organiZli-
Counc:il of Preside nu will tionsoncampuswiU bemnv

be absorh 11g many of the ing. Alpha Phi Omega 
displ!ICCd Organizations lhat (APO), the co-ed fraternity , 
lost their own space in the will be mo".ing from ias third 
move.,. The Literary Soci- noor office to R~ 419. 
Cl)'. American Marketing T he sorofil)' Phi Sigma 

Athenon was principal ad
ministrator for the For<'ham 
Faculty of Business in both 
undergrari"ate and gradu
ate progr. ns. From 1986 
10 1989 she served as As
sis1an1 Dc1!.n. Studem Af-

Atherton said that some 
of her attraction to Su ffo lk 
s1emmed fiom 1he£ac11hat 

Auoci111ion. Accounting Sigma willj)crelocwcd from fain at Fordham' s Gradu- Suffolk is .. well known in 
Assoc::iatior ·uldtbcPrc-1.aw its sccood floor office to ateSchoolofBusiness Ad- public admi n is1ra1ion ." 
Association will all be mov- Room 329, · 11linlitr8110n; w he~ .. 11)e ~lso,.Athcnon said that of 
jng to the Couocil of Prcsi- Rooin4~willbcthenew managed student affainfor the students she had- met 
dcnlS' office on the founh homeforlbKappeEpsi lon UOO Master of Business ihus far,the':s1udentswere 
nOOl'Ofthcstudcdactiviti~- (TKE), ~all -mWe fratcr- Administration studena. not afraid to work hard" 
building. nit)'. TKE 's previousorfice Atherton will be coordi- something that i1J1pre~sed 

PrognlmCouncil,alrcady. waslocatcdonthcthird noor. nating all rcaccredita1ion her. 
locaaedoo lhc9COOll.dDoor. TbeSiil"olkJoumal,i.nits ma!lcrsduringthene,i:tiwo During her career . 
will simply be moving over qucs1 fr ~space, will k.cep.hs ye11.nof~i'zee,rB1t•iition ind Atherton· bas also-worked 
a cC1uple or offices to R~ current . nice at I.he bottom site visitaiion for al 1heSloa.nSchool of Man-
228,_Phi Sigma Sigma·, old OooroftqFcncon. In eddi- reaccred iiaiio n by the agement al the Massachu
~ Program Cowie.ii 1ion. il ~ I be gaining the American Assembly Colle- setts Institute or-Tcch!'ol
willalsobnhmi~anofG&c Venture and Evening Divi- giate School of Business 08)' in ~bridge. While 
with the Evenin1 Division si00Srudcn1Associationold (AACSB). while also bal- there, Athertoq worked as 
Studcnl Auocia6oo. office: - &llCing th"e adminis1rative ~ Ad.pliqj11ralive Assis-

. · · · 1an1, Management Science 
uhy affain. roup, managing p -

Next academic yea r, ment operatiQJls for 30 foc
' ·1Hollr. is up for ulty affain. 

asting Call for actors & dancers 
Student directed one act plays 

SOMAwanlAnnounament 
Al lhc August meeting of Women College Prcs i-

the Academy of Mana_ge- denasR were also published 
mcm. M. Colleen Jones was in the Mu1ti !disiplin 1:1 ry 
runner-up in I.be Best Disscr- TrackProccedipgsfot lhcAs
tation competition of the sociation 9f Management 
Women in Managemem di- As a resul t o( the pre~ n
vision. Thisdcsignationwas tation or these papers. ll{ld 
I.be rcsult.ofadofible-blind the award, l,,neshusenten:d 

.review process bj si, ,.r rhc imo discu:.sion; with the 
nation's lcadingschol.u nd Center (or Creative Leader-" 
rcsearchen of gender- i · ... ship to continue 1his stream 
in management, and . ,.;; of JlltSCarCh. 

Thursday, September 23 
· 1 :00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. or 
Monday, Septemeer 27 
12:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

C. Walsh Theatre 
Savage Love 
. by Sam Shepard 

/ 

Archer Bldg. 
The Lover 
by Harold Pinter 

For info. call the theatre office at x858 t . 

sanctioned by Sage Publica- Jones, in a memo to.Dean 
lions. JohnBrcnnan,e,i:pllncct that 

sc::zo:~~~!;:t:~ ·~;£!:e::::~:: 
AStudyoflhcDcvd opmen- facuhy development award 
ta1 Paw of Mucan--Ameri- that was included wit!· her 
can Women College Prcsi- initial appointmcm contract 
dcms, was also the fourth- was instrwncntal in provid
tion for two JR5Cfluitioo· ii ing her with the OCllibility 10 
the Association of Manage~ funhcr refine and diuemi
mcot rueetina:. •1.eami .. --: lo nate her doctontl n·..can:h 
Lead: A ' 1 1cl of Le !er- projedso·thauhecouktgain 
&hipDcvd op1.1cnt• und"Tbc ... visibility ne.c::cnary for .her 
Lcadcnhip Development of intaats in pw'IUiog her cx-

l!aa;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----a-a-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ ~ amina1ioo of~Mp. 
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SOM appoints 
two new deans 
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Continued from page I 

Bos1on College in ecol\Om
ics and his aradua1e "I.A. 
in economics from ., yra• 
cusc University. He went 
on to cam a Ph.D in e.co
nom ics from the Maxwell 

rcaccrcdila1ion by lhc 
AACSB. Atherton has had 
muc h experience wit~ the 
standards imposed by the 
AACSB . despite the face 
1ha1 some or the standards 
h&Yc changed in 1hr pasi 
couple of ycai-s. 

t School u1 l:i yrucusc UniYer
si ty, where he was the re
cipient of a Muwcll Fcl• 
lowship. 

Whil e at Fo rdhum , 
Alhcrton wrote the AACSB 
uccreditation report which 
resulted in the successful 
reaccrcd i1a tion o r the 
Ford ham business pro • 
grams. She iinitiated and 
supervised implementation 
or a computer system that 
provided all required 
AACS B repons a.\ well as 
manage ment reports fo r 
regisuation. tuition revenue 
and facu lty scheduling on 
multiple campuses. 

Stµdent .activities office space allocated 
■SPACE gocdooe, McGinncxplained. 

Continued from page I Counciloffn:s ideouwill 
Pachero explained that she be absorh 11g many ol the 
(d1 I.NII her coocans were displaced organiz.ations thal 
heard duriog the course or los1 their own si:-cc in the 
the meetings. moves. The Liu:rary Sod• 

Michelle McGinn, Prcsi- cty. American Markcling 
dent o(the Student Govern- Auociation, Accoun1ing 
mcnt Association (SGA), Associa1iofl •1ndthe Pre-Law 
was pleasantly surprised at Associaaion will II.II be mov
how well lhc ta11u went. ing 10 the Couodl of Presi
Ahhoogh SGA ·s office was dents' office on lhc 'rourth 
never affected during the . Oootofthutudc_olactivities 
Ul.lks. McGinn represented blailding. 
SGA during the nrious ProgramCooncil,alrcady 
meed.op. located on lhe leODftd noor. 

McGinn explained that in will si mply be movina over 
the pa51 1hc talks would noc a couple o r omces to Room 
govcryfardoto peoplcwam- 221. Phi Sigma Sigma's old 
log 10 hold on l.O the space office. Propun Council 
Lhcy had. This year, how- willalsobesharihaan4?fTJCC 
ever, because of cvayooc'1 with the Eveaina: Division 
willinroc.om " thin StudemAuodalioft. 

.(lloftheGrcckorganiza
tionsoncampuswillbcmov
ina . Alpha Phi Omega 
(APO). lho co-ed fraternity, 
will be moving from its third 
floor office to Room 419. 
The soroFil y l'hi Sigma 
Sigma willl>c relocated from 
its scco~ O.oor office 10 
Room 329, 

Room ◄:1:0wi ll be lhe new 
homc forl\\u KappuEpsilon 
(TKE), ~ e.lJ male fnucr• 
nity. TKE 'S P.f1:ViOU$Offi cc 
was locatcdCNl1hcthird0oor. 

ThcS&:iWolkJoumal,i.n its 
qud t fc•· space, will keep iu 
current , fficc at the bottom 
OooroftJffcnton. lnaddi -
1ion. i1 ll(ijl be &llining the 
Vcmurc m1 Evening Div;
sioa Swdcg1 Association old 
off,cc:. 

.Audlflons! ! ! 
asting Cail for actors &-dancers 
Student directed one act plays 

Thursday, September 23 
I :00 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. or 
Monday, September 27 
12:30,p.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

C. Walsh Theatre 
Savage Love 

by Sam Shepard 

Archer Bldg. 
The Lover 
by Harold Pinter 

For info. call the theatre office at x858 I 

Before comi ng 10 Suf
fol k, Alhcnon had served 
as Associate Dean at 
Fordham University 
Schools of Business. 

While at Fordham , 
Athenon was principal ad• 
m.inisu.1orforlhcfontl111m 
Facu lty of Business in both 
undergni•'"ale and· gradu• 
1uc progr. ns. From 1986 
10 1989 she served as As
sistant Dean, Student Af
fairs Ill Fordham 's Gradu
ate School of Business Ad· 
ITliniS1rlilT(ln. Where ·she 
managed student affairs for 
1.500 Master of Business 
Administration students. 

Athenoo will bc·coordi• 
natiog all rcaccrcditation 
mauen during the neiu two 
yeanof ~rzccvalt•ation md 
s ite Yisi1a1ion for 
rcacc rcdi1atio n by the 
American Assembly Colle
giate School of Busineu 
(AACSB). whi le also baJ. 
ancing the adminislrltiYc 

uhy affain. 
Neat acade mic , car, 

· ·1Holk is up · for 

Atherton said that U>mc 
of her aumc1ion 10 Suffolk 
stemmed from the fact 1ha1 
Suffolk is "well known in 
publi c ad ministra1ion .·· 
-'! iso, Athenon said that of 
the studen11 she had met 
thus far, lhe ,;s1udcn1 s were 
not afraid 10 wbrk hard'· 
something that impressed 

"''· Dur ing her ca reer . 
Athcnon hu also worked 
al the Sloan School of M1m• 
agcmcnt al the Massachu• 
scus lnsthute of Technol
OIY in Cambridge. While 
there, Alhenon worked u 
an AJ1miqj1trativc: Aui~-
1an1 , Management Science 

roup, managing Eplr~----
mcnt operations for 30 fac -
ulty affain . 

SOMAwanlAnnou.nament 
A1 the August meeting of Women College Pres i-

thc .Academy of Manage- denut were also published 
mcn1 , M. Colleen Jones WIIS in th e Multi -d isl plinuy 
runner-upinthcBe.st Diuer- TruckProcccdingsfortheAs• 
1ation competition of the sociation of Management. 
Women in Management di- AJ a ~I of the pl"t's,:n
vision. This dcsigmtion was uu.ion of these papers. and 
the rcsult of adouble-blind thc award,•••nes hascn1cn:d . 
review ~ess by siJ: ,.~ rhc into discui,sions with 1hc 
ootion's lc:adingscbola nd Center for Creative Leader• 
researchers of &ender i · "' ship ,~ continue this strc3m 
in management, and .. .; of rt-search. 
5aJ\Ct.ioncd by Sage Puhl.Ca- Jones, in a memo 10 Dean 
lions. John Brennan.explained lhat 

The aw-.ud WiMing dis- even though the diSSCfl.lltion 
scn.ation. Leaming to Lead: took over a year. lhcsummcr 
AStudyoftheDcvdopmen- faculty development :award 
tat Paths of Afucan- Amcri- that was iocludcd wi it• her 
can Women College Presi- initial appointment contract 
dcms. WJS also lhc fourrl,. 
lion for two prcsentaliou• ti 

the Association of Manage
ment meetim1. •Lea.mi•"• 10 
Lead: A ' 1 1cl of U 'er• 
slupOcvdop1 ,ent"obd"Thc 
Leadership Development of 

\l{aJ instrumental in provid-

~:~~~:he~::~i~ 
rwe her doctoral ri· '\Can:h 
project so that shecooldgain 
visibility ncccua,y for .her 
intcresUin p.1rsuina her ex• 
aminatioo of kadc:rship. 
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University escort service a 
Godsend to bite night travellers 

By Da1na VtnutJ 
JOIJRNALC0HnJBl1TOll 

Anavcrageof lO pcn:cnt 
of Suffolk Univcnity stu• 
dcnll and facull)' USC lhc po
lice: escort service, cst.ab
liJhed at Suffolk apJ)rox_i. 
matcly IOyUBagoandi1is 
servioed bySurl'olk's 14uni
vcnityoffkcn. 

Thepwposcorthcservice 
is to pn>Yidc a walking escort 
to all s1udents and ftculty 
membcrsoflhc:Suffolkcom
munily upon ri:qucst. The 
scrviccisinopc:IMion scvcn 
days a week froin moming 

untll 11 :30 pn. To call 573-8333 and pro. 
Eu:eptions to lhesc hours vidc the following ioforma

of opcntion will only be tion: yourname, destinal1on 
made when Suffolk Law · andtimcofyow-cscon. 
sc.bool library has extended Suffolk Policc:advisclbl• 
boun:duringuam pcriodi. denlS and ftculty 10 call in 

Wllllcing ctcoru are pro- advance for an escon, lo 
vidcd to the followina loca- avoid any de.lays. 
lions: · Putt Street station: Suffolkpoliceencounge 
Charles River park.Ing ga- anyoncwhohuu~strainiD& 
rage.: Slaniford Stred park- order,orhurceeivedadaral 
ing garage; and Somerset to utili;z,e th is service lo c:a
Strect.partinggarage. surepropersafcty. TheSllf• 

How can one: uti lixe this folk Police arc here, dcdi-. 
service? It's very c:asy.-you catod,tohelpandaccommo-

.:'.::t::~:f~':; :;~~~~~ii;e-:~rcy=: 
buildingtorcquestanc:5COrt. rooment. 

EDSA. welcomes evening 
stud,ents tiack.to.::cam.pus,,, 
____ .n_1__ -. .ni ,f.;,:: .. l , ;.; • ,., 1,,,11r.., • ,. ,, 

ByV. \;cwd"'l~enn,m . 
• IOURNALWAFP 

Durin& the 8ly, if you 
have a questiQIL..for your 
professor outside or class, 

:.;i.c1:11.....,.,.;_,-11..;.,llild1111rwi--i ll-ymrhavno-da1rvl 
cheir omce during thei r • 
designated hours bul what 
if it ' a after 5:30 p.m.7 

so:~~o~=:r:~ 
of the Suffolk v nivel'fily 
Evening Division Student 
Association (EDSA). 

The main focus, accord
ing to forme r pres ident of 
EDSALisa Vigliata, " is to 
bring the evening,studen'u 
closer together to form a 
more COhC$iVe group &0- Haw ED8A PrN6dlr,I Anne ... 
cial and edu~tionally." thei'hyllcl: & EnglnNrfng Oepartm1nl.' 

rccen~e;~~!.~~~ studiea aod now In the she wu told about BOSA 
and three year member: M BA · program , D a vid through another,. member 

f""Anne Bartlett . .. , can see Mdlo, was n>elected trca- and decided to get in-
that what I'm doing as pan surer. volvcd. 
ofE.DSAhu animp.«:ton "(l)badawonderfulex- "i started looki■a 
the experience that other periC!)CC on the board," arouDd and I saw dmtp I 
part-bmcandeveningstu- said Vigliataon the o utgo- didn' t like abou1 tN=in&• 
dentahave atSllffolk,"she ing accutive board. evenin&aludenl,,. 8111111 
sa1d . · When asked about her t

1

oldthe Joumal,C0111.1Dat• 
Alsoelcc.fed las t Spring newly elected executive Ing that she felt ... 

was Vice President Joe board, Bartlett said, " I 've day students ·were pri,y 
Leeman, a nd Secretary never seen s uch a dedi- •services that evcnlna -
Orac:e Murphy, bothofth 

I 
cated group.,.Everybody dcnlS wercnot. 

School o r Management. on tlJcre works. They' re 
Longri,meIDSAmember, great!" BOSA 
si nce his undergraduate ...... Bartleu re'marked that continued on Pa&e 10 
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EDSA welcoines eve~ 
students back to j:81Dpus 

··· ■ BOSA · 
Continued from page 9 

" It was dirficult 10 get in 
t<>IM:h wilh P'9£.cuon and 
departments," 8artlett Aid. 
.. ,._ lot(ofevenin&lludealts) 
work during the day whctl 
the profcuon: have office 
hoon1." 

EDSA wekomedBan.lcU 
in and informed her that the 
senoices that areopentodaY. 
sludcnts a.re also open to 
cYening 1audcn11 ir you 
know where to look. 

Commenting that they 
need to feel a part of the 
Suffo lk community. 
Vigliata . said. "EDS A is 
there to lead that cffon and 
10 locale lhe resource$ and 
assisl the pan-time and 
evening students in achiev
ing their educational and 
professional goals." 

The problem, Banlctt 
uys,isgetti nglhewordou1 
because the typical evening 
s11Kkn1 is not typical at all . 
EOSA does this. acCOfding 
to Vigliata, by ptovidingac
tivitics for thcm. · 

Most. accordirig to 
Bartlcu, arc non-traditional 
students who may be mar
ried, have childttn, a full 
1imcjobandnotmuch lime . 

"The time lhal the SIU· 

dants havei.s very limited," 
Bartlcu said, because of 
t~&ddcd~bilities 

. -. 
dent mA"'y not have. --We·try 
to gear (activitie., and scr
vices)kccpingthatinmind.." 
· One of the activities 
EDS/\ hu planned for !his 
semeslel' is their Welcome 
Sadr. Reception for part
time and evening studcnlS. 

Thercc:eption.wruchwill 
bcheldScptember22 in the 
Sawyer building lobby from 
4 • 7 'p.m., will feature . in 
Bartlett's words, "IOIS of 
food ... burfetstyle." 

EDSA.Willalsobcoffcr. 
ing office hours this fall . 
"'Students may stop by the 
EDSA office (SAC- I 18) 
and we (will be) there. IO 
give out information and 
llnSwcr questions." Bartlett 
said. 

She also indicated that 
EDSA wooldbctakingsug
gestions and comments 
from students who visi t the 
office. 

Depending oo their na
ture, "if it's something we 
can do so'mcthing about , 
we will direct them to where 
they can get the informm
tion," she said. 

When asked what the 
most rewarding part about 
being involved with EDSA 
was. Bartlett said sim~ly. 
'"the fact that I can ticlp 
(evening students) ezpcri
ence be a better one is the 
mo&t rew~ng upect." 

E veryone is looking for a bargain. College, however, is 
usually the \:\St p lace where you can find one. With the 
ri5iny costs of tuition, OOQks, and housing, ITlany are • 

;h:.ni~~ u~~~a!u~~nt rarely encount_ers a_gocxl de!'al 

lntfOOucmg The Bosmn Globe's version of financml a,d: 
get The Globe deliver~ 10 your donn o r apanmcnt fOr 
SO% off the regular delivery price. 

~; :
1
r':~~~:U~i'~~ t'h;~~ ~:.:;~;,;~~r: 

~:~e ~~~~nd~~:~~trt:'Th~ G11'J:.: 
~~~i:f3e~r:.w~IJ ~;'Llfi!~t that perfect apanment 

SECOND ANNUAL 
GA y & LeSBTAN 

THEA TERFESTIVAL 

The Th~tcr Offensive 
prcsentsiiAsccondycarof 
Bosaon'> 1lyl..esbianand 
Gay Theater Festiva l 
showcasing dynamic alter
native theater. Out On 
The Ed&t D will be held 
~bcr 1"6through0c· 
tobcr 3 at the Boston The
ater for the Arts in the 
South End. 

The six original works, 
brought tOBcthcr by Out 
On The Edge II , llfC as 
brood and varied as the 
gay community designed 
so that all oudieoc::es will 
enjoy. and rcprcscn1 the 
voices or women and men 
that arc seldom heard. 

PICIW:callcw5topbythc 
~ at 539 Tremont SL 
fOl'lisdngsohimesand per· 

'°""'"""" AdVlWICClickcuan:11vuil• 
able • Bollix. Glad Day 
Bookshop, New Words 
Bootstore. Mike· s Movies. 
all lickcmuWtt outlcu. or 
by calling 931 -2000. 

'"' lr-m:.RFAITH 
VOLl/l!fl!ERS 

OFFER 
OPPORTUNITY 

volunteers who provide 
se rvice, support. l\f'd 
companionshipto thcdd· 
erly . All areus or 
voluntcerism are: 11v11il• 
able. 

To vo lunteer two 
~rsuwcclt.evenings 

...... 
·•• c..!...U ·...... 
•KMS ....... .-.. ·-....... 

or weekends, contact Mandi The exhibit.ion, which in
Parker-Mlld£r, director or cludesaffli11edmediagroup 
volunlt.Ct'S• {617)536-3551 illuminatingtheatnJggleCOI" 
or write to TI3 Clarendon · survival ofVariooscommu, 
St., Soston, MA 02116. niliCI under dangerous so

PLANNED PARENT
HOOD PREMIERES 
"THE REAL BRADYS" 

The smuh hit parody of 
the 1970's lClcviaion silCOffl 
" Tire Real Liu Br•dJ 
Bu.cir, " which played to 
rave reviews in Chicago, 
New York. and lm Ange
les. is coming to·Boston. 

The play, which opened 
last night along with a ben
efit sponsored by Planned 
Parenthood of Boston, will 
run until November 7 Ill the 
Charles Playhouse, 79 
Warrenton SL For tickets, 
call Claudia Schwartz 11 
(617) 492-0518. 

cial, j,olitical or environ
mcnw cooditiou, fcat.urcs 
endangeredansformsorin• 
digenous peoples of Africa. 
lndia and North and South 
America. 

Works presented will in
c lude: photoaraphs or 
MexicobyOarril Baz:zyand 
or O.ina by Miirk Leong; 
Jose Luis Yanunaque's Pc• 
ruvian ceramics; the Creek 
Indian carvings or Joseph 
Johns; and Jivya Soma 
·~ashc's Warlis1ribalpain1-
ings from India. 

RED CROSS OPENS 
HIV, PREMARITAL 
SITE IN BOSTON 

ThcA.,.ricanR,dCrou 
CASA LECTURER ON Blood Suvb, . Nonhcast 
TRADE ANO OEMOC- Region has reopened its 
RACY Oinica1TcstingSctviceat11 

The Central Annrka new Boston address . in 
SolidarilJ A11ociatio" Kc.nmorcSquarcat6368~
(CASAJ will prcsc.nl a lee• con SL . SuilC 200; o£fcring 
cure by author and Massa- confidential HIV antibody 
chusctts ·lnstitu1e or Tech- tcstingandprcmarilalblood 
nology proCeuor Noam 1csting 10 area residents, 
Chomsky entitled "Free employees, and students. 
Trade and Dcmocrucy." .,The HIV aolibody tdt i.~ 

The lecture, which will complctdy coofidcnt.ial wld 
take place Tuesday.Sept. 28 clients i:naychoosetoremain 
at7:JOp.m.,wiUbeinMIT's anonymous. The pranarital 
Room2~100, 11 5 1 Massa• bloodtcstcnablc:sclien1S1tr-... .' 
chusctts Ave. A five dollar obtainthcmccficalcc:rtificate 
donation to benefit CASA n:quircdbefo,ethcCommon
will bc~cdfo,atUle;doof. · ·WctUthofM~usctts will 

gnn. 
CASA at 492-8699. Thcscrvicc.whlchisopcn 

Monday to Wcdriesday 2 • 8 
Worlds At Risk Present~ p.m. and Ptiday's 8 11.m. • 4 

MlXed Media Group p.m., was formerly localed 
Exhibition onBl'OQklincAvcnueouiside 

The . Carnbr,idge ~~5!~ nz:: 
Multicultural Arts Ccnter·s tionaboutthcscrvicescall I· 

~~/!i,~i~n~~c::,;~ 800-223-7849. 

ous Environments Wld Van- Pll.Ue: TM HeartlHa.t of 
ishing Traditions," which Suffolk is compiled by V. 

runs through Dcc::1:mbcr 29, · Gordon Glenn. 111. 
with a Cree reception Sep- Look fo r Pulse each 
1ember 29 Crom 5 • 8 p.m. month in the Jour{l,81. 

'· SA.VllJS.OOonPndlkJnl-Wn'ub 

="=""""""""""=~ lalt'r--e,_.. 
(camaol ...... S.--, 

SAVESlO.OO onColorServica 

SA VE $U.00on Pe-mt 

Hairc:ar11:product1 

Oo-.n ..... MA02ICI Buy any two products 
(617)~1-5359 l"K'Civethclowerpricedhem .......... ........ 

• TRI 
6:Mort. .. 

c....,._,. ........ wldo ~ ,......_o"f'J-:!1n1cm 
s,.cs.tahowlC:!;.=~==-:.--oi-. 

Ask about our frequenl cutter cord -- ·9th cut free 
Owner is a Suffolk Groduole 
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·Suffolk soccer team opens with I~, spoiling Franczak's debut 
-~~01;!" from page 

12 
player wouldn't call for a ingchancesforSuffolkori Erin Kala Kowaky Workouts. · 
1eamm111e 10 send him the the afternoon . plaYcd her first game in a Franczak and his assi,-

gove an encouraging 
speech to his teammates 
before the game. He 
mentioned that players 
have different talent 
levels, but that they had 
to work together as a 
team to be successful. 

The speech wascncour
aging and shows that lhe 
players want to make an 
effort . However, once on 
the field , things fell apart. 
The players didn't talk on 
the field, as the Curry play
ers did. An open Ram 

ball . Suffolk.' sorely mi'ssed 'Suffolk. uniform and tanl5Willbc lookingtosec 
When Franczakordercd the services or Estaban started the game. She as- if their team can show an 

a substltulion. the player Errandonea, who brings a scrted hersclfnlcely,pick.- improvement on Wednes
entering the game did not scoririg·touch to the tCim. ingthcpockel5ofacouple day, Sept: 22, when the 
even know 1he player Erran~onea&e0rcdmostof of~hargingCurryplayers. Rama · pl ay hou 10 

whom he wu replacing. the goal! for last year's Shealsom.adecrisppasses Wentworth Institute at 
In order to communicate, club,andshouldbcthc .. go to a teammate when given Harvard at 3:30 p.m. Tbe 
lhe players have 10 ac- to"manonoffensc.forthis thcopportunity. field is located on North 
quaint themselves with ycar'stcam,oncehepl1ys. Look for an improve- Harvard Street in 
each other first. Pierre Ocsonges made ment in the Rams' play in Brighton, across from 

Zcytoonian gave a su• several nice defensive theirnextgame,shouldthc Harvard Stadium. 
pcrbeffort at forward and plays and wu the lone playcruurvivethisweck"s Suffolk atao plays Saa
played a physical game. player that stood out on practices. Franczak told urday,Scpt. 2.5atWorcei
Joseba Apaolza also the Suffolk defense, be- his players that a 101 ofthe ter State at I p.m. 
played well up front, ere- sides Justus between the basic, and a lot of running 
atingmostoflhe few scbi- pipes. will be ·included in the 
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ens with los.s, spoiling Franczak's debut 
, ing chances for Surfolk on 

the afternoon. · 
Suffolk sorely missed 

I the services of Estoban 
r Errandonca, who brings 6 
I scoring touch to the team . 
r Emmdoitca scored most of 

the goals for last year's 
club, and sl\ould be the "go 
10" man on ofrcnsc forth is 

1 ycar'stcam,oncchcplays. 
Pierre Dcsongcs made 

severa l nice defe ns ive 
1 plays and was the lone 

player that stood out on 
> the Surrolk defense, be

sides 1ustus between 1hc 
pipes. ' 

ftllls1, 
.. ,!,,. -) 

Erin Kala Kowsky workouts. 
played her first game in a Franczak and his assis
Suffolk ll!Uform and 1antswillbclookini10s~ 
started the game . She as- if their team can show an 
sencdhcnelfnicefy,pick- improvcmcmon Wcdncs
ingthcpockctsofacouplc day, Sept. 22,• when the 
ofchargingCurryplayc111. R·ams play host to 
Shealsomadccrisp pllSSCS Wcntwonh lnstitu1e al 
10 a teammate when given Harvard a13 :JO p.m. The 
theopportuni1y . field is located on Nonh 

Look for an improve• Harvard Street in 
ment in the Rams' play in Bl'ighlon, across from 
theirnextgame, should 1he Harvard S1adium. 
playeruurvivelhis weck's Suffolk also plays Sat• 
practices. Franciak told urday, Sepl. 25 a1 Worccs• 
his players that a Joi of the ter Stale al I p.m . 
basics and a lot of running 
will be includ~ in 1he 

11 
12 

I 
Rams open ·season with 2-0 loss at curry 

Franczak loses in coaching debut 
By Chris Olson 

JOIJ8HA1.STAff' 

MILTON-From the time they 
llleppcd offlhe bus, they looked like 
11 different 1cam. They walked onto 
the field logethcr. Their pre-game 
wurm-upswercorganizcd. 'The play· 
er..wercnewandtliecoachwasncw. 
Indeed, this was going to be an en
tirely different Suffolk University 
soccer team under coach Dennis 
Fmncz.ak. 

Except one thing happened-the 
game swted. · 

Once play got underway, visions 

10 the Suffolk end of the field to get 
many scoring cbancc.s. 
· Haditnotbeenforthcstrongplay 

or Erickson Justus in the S_uffolk 
goal, the Rams could have been 
embarnuscd on the scoreboard. 
Justus, a sophomore from Braz.ii, 

:::~~1o/: :;;s~::::e.amaz1g 

"We're going to win 
some games, we just have 
some problems to-""<\"L 
out. "· 

Suffotk soccer I~ now O • 1 for the season 
oflast year'sclubim

0

mediatclycame • Soccer Coach 
to mind. Andalthoughtha-only lost Dennis'FraO¥ our midfieldcl'S." - • . OCls finally broke tluouJh with their 
by a !iCOrc of 2-0 to Curry College, ln~lead of workiog the ball from first goaf'aflhc-game'30:42 imo the 
they were outplayed in every aspect it.s defenders to its midfielders, the ~ half. 
or.the.game. · Fn1ncl.8k's comments from lhe 'R11inswentforthe longpassesfrom SUffolra dcfen.sc. finally broke 

Some players tried 10 go through sideline_just_ about said i\ ~II,,_/."·~ the_defeoders to the forwards, a·lllC1, down ru:id llllowcd thrcc_playeB to 
1he entire Curry defense alone, and eluded m his remarics dunng the lie thut rarely.wort.~. walk in on the goalie, J1£1,tus, An~ 
some playen. tried to pass the ball, gamewcrc:"We'n:jusloutOf~... ThcRurmi• dcfcn!ie, though shaky, drew Lu)or, who wove in and out of 
but failed. Curry, on theothcrhnnd, ·Thfs is the worst soccer 1·..,e seen'' managed lo hOldCurry scortless for thCSuffolkdcfenseallday,slippeda 
moYcdtheball up-ficld~ffcctivcly and"We'rccompletelyeliminating lt\Ostofthcfirsthalf. ButthcColo- pos~ O\I~ 10 Gl'eg Wolkoff, who 

============;i=='================cbtastcdtheball intothcvacant cor• 

I 

t------l-ntraftlural-spo~--Studl@lfllS--~-i-.=,..,,_,~'1~~, .. •-0.__,_ ____ 1---

. ona 1cam,youcanbcP1acedonone. s1udents1ofindtimeinthcirschdulc. the ~~1 looked worse i~ the 
DoMa Rusockas, assistanl ath- "lntracy.uraJ sports arc a way of second ~f, bul sti ll only surr~-

lctic dircctor,~has high hopes for geningexcrcisc,relicvingsucu,and dcrcdonegool. WolkoffscORdhis 
Now that the semester has gouen starting II women's varsity volley- MJCializing," stated Rusecltas. second of the contest~ a fll!ke shot 

into full swing, you may. be wonder- ball 1cnm. AeroblCS will be offered, staniilg from about JO yards out. 55 minuie:s 
ing how onecanac1ually meet some• Before you can have a varsity on Sept 20on Monday, Wcdocsday into the match. )"Olkoffliftcda high 
oncatthiscommulingschool. If you learn, however, you must have a and Friday from 8-8:50 a.m. and '5· shot fiom the right side and Justus 
check out the bulletin board outside club team ror three y~.. 5:50 p.m .• and Tu'csdays ru¥I Thurs-- limed his lcaP and.got a piece of the 
lhe AthlcticOfT'tce in the Ridgeway "Next year we arc lookingtoWU't days from 1-1:50. 'The piwl;ram has ball, bu! deflected it backwards into 
Building. you just might find some• a club team and set up.a schedule to J,cen successful in the past and has lhe net. 

thing interesting. play other teams,." stated Ru.Kc~. returning certified .!,nstructors. Fl'IUlCzat•a posl·pmc comments 
Intramural volleybaJI starts on A first meeting was be.kl last week Joe Wlllsh. assistant atli"1ic di• echoed thole made to his players 

::~:
7An87or::nw;~=~ aoo,.:~::::::r:~ornexcycar. ;t:~=~d ::~=u:~~- during tho game. Mwe•~ out of 

roster 10 play oo Mondays through lntramuraJgamesarcplaycddur•A " I'd like lo ICC frJ1emitics and the ::..,~id';.=:.~::a:~~ 
,F_""'- ' '_"_1_and_· _• _•.m._ lf_you_ ""_ "°'~-;,,-gtfie_ da_y_io_ m_lkc_ il~eas- ;,_, ..,for J~-~ :~=-~::~ TCllly played together much, either . 

. en1 way, and dcvclo; friendahips. we•;~~:!
0
~:;:::sel= 

Ftr11 year students should really get out. .. 

involved," Walsh cootinued.. Quitearewproblcms1owortou1, 
The ever popular intr"lmlJnl bas- coach. Communication was once 

kelball kaiuc will start up•~ again lhe main probal on lhe field 
thecndQ,f thcaemcstcr. lfanyoneia J« lhe Rama, u it wa last year. 
ll'ltcra&edinjoininginooalllhefun Wlthplayers&omcountricssuch u . 
alJ you haYe to do is commit to one Spain, Brazil and Japan,.the playen 

houra1w«k. . . . can'teffectivclycommu~ 
Ifyou'n:noi tooU!CllonJOlmna However, anCffort was made 

~~ti;::011~==--~ from lheomet: Rob 
the Ridgew-, BWldia&, The .. ,. 7qtooni.an, new to tbc team 
arcz Mondaf-Thursd•Y. 8i.m.- tbir'yar-abotbcshorutop 
&:~.m.! and Fridays_ Ba._ m.-7p.m. (or Suffolk's bMebaU leam,, 

SOCCIIR ' 
conciMIOd OD paae 11 
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:uk and his assis• 
II.be lookinacosee 
team can show an 
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Rams open season with 2-0 loss at Curry 
Franczak loses in coaching debut 

l 
JISU ej Fall TV belong, to 

family MakoJ 

TheSuQ 
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Board of 
Trustees: 
additions, 
resignations . 

lribute to the commull 
your: life time. When 
and leave your money t 
people, particularly the 
will spend it and maybe 
you wowd want." 

Sufi'~ awarded Trifi 

Medical technology .01 
The second segment of 

soda) ramUladioos I 

By Shau llluYI 
$P90Al.lOTieJOUaNA1. 

Advucements io medicine and 
mcdicaJ tecbnolotY have bad both 
positive Md neptive effccu in soci
ety. While the ldYmcemc:Dtl may 
be the miuina link in ruadina • cure 
10 a dcbilitltina dilcue. they may 
also plague soci,et)' u well. -Both the 
positive and negative 11poc11 of 
medical technolOI)' are equally im
portant and both must be examined 
closely. . 

Thill article will look ll OGC area ltl 
medaludmi>locYwlucbblSICCO 
botb lbe "tive ad aivc et-

fecttoE-lbeidvanccmea
lCCbnolotY- nil area 
intnllivc,prewaeaavcl!I 
ooto1y.' Altbotl&h aw 
can be providr,d. die f 
....tuooa;_..wiD 
primary foandatioe ro 
introduced concamna , 
medicine. 

Tecbooloe.: bas bm: 
intn11ive medicine. a DC 
practicing medicine. 1 
impliet lbaubc peticnl U 
aoudr:rao•Y~ 
io order for die ~J 
wbal die pftlble:m ii. Is 

. II IIICd. 
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